of the East and parts of the West,
a demand for the
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noted. ;
How long tliiB is to last after the
pressing needs have foe*»n satisfied, is
yet an open question. The Ixtellioenckr lias carefully refrained from giving
its readers any advice iu the matter. The
Intbllioknckk gives the news, and
leaves its readers to determine whether
it is wise to hold for higher prices. This
much may lie safely said, that if there
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<;mu reduction* to Mali*. Sen«l lor nuinple the free list wool growers would
copies Hint circular*. Addifw» X If
to unload at 20 cents per
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pound. Notb-
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being but a Protective Tariff stands
tween theui and this price or a ntill
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lower one.
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Mrvugth of the United uuiwt Navy.
In lllnwatlin'ii Country (llluMrutod), by
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Drnil Maii'» Liikn (lllilfctnitcd),
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TI1E AMERICAS MAOAZISE i*
American Thought aud lM-ogre**, and la
Decided Ex|>oucritof American fuatltutloua.

25c. a Number. $3 a Year..
THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE,

To-morrow the Republicans of tlu
First Congressional District meet it
convention at Clarksburg to nominate i
candidate for Congress. They can, ii
they will, nominate a mun who can pul!
down the Democratic majority in thii
district and turn it jnto a Republiear
thej
majority, as General Gofl'did. willIf have
!
do loss than this their time
causi
and
the
been worse than wasted,
of Protection will have lost a vote in tin
House of Representatives at a critica
time.
As earliest parly men and patriots
the delegates, it is hoped, will cant aside
every consideration of a personal nature
of likes aud dislikes, and select out ol
the 17,000 Republicans in this district
the man who can most surely carry it
for the great principle of Protection tc
American industries. It would be a
bad day's work to vote for a personal
favorite and invite the humiliution ol
defeat in a district carried in the three
successive elections last past.
The Democratic leaders will leavi
nothing undone to wrest this districtt
from us. The Republicans should leave
nothing undone to hold it fast. The
lii'ht and easiest step is to name the besl
and strongest man. The vote of 18.S-I
and the vote of the counties in
follow:

telegrains
ChairmanHarrison."
things
Metli1
He'

whisky

nijiiug

uuc

uu>.u

»i>v

is made to say: "The vote of the Pro
hibitionista which will be cast this year
at the expense of the Kcpublicaus will
bo something unheard of. As to the
attitude of the Bishops of the Methodist
Church I cannot speak, excepting on
general terms. I can only say thatof
eral Fisk is receiving assurances
port which are simply astounding/'
The Methodist Church is very strong
in West -Virginia and numbers within
its fold a large percentage of
cans. If the Republican members who
favor prohibition could be stampeded
into the Prohibition party, the outlook
for the West Virginia Democracy would
be greatly improved and the leaders of
that party would begin to sleep o'nights.
The plan of campaign is to delude
who are on the prohibition side
with the idea that the Third Party bus

Gen1
supI

Republi!

liraxton

l»<Ml.|rlilKC

Ullmer
Hancock
Harriot!

Itvclrtinl.

1.141

:.*»7

1,027
J.Vi

JHhIiiv
h
«3I

Vote in
Convention

704
7
111
1,208

674
7
Uu
7

«

»'onl

liimoii

c,f

thing for prohibition. If it wore t*ue
that the Third Party has a prospect of

accomplishing some very important
Lewis
1,33113
thing in the line of prohibition, docs
Marshall
2,35221
Ohio -1,401 l,:tH«i 13
anybody
suppose that the Democratic
14
Tvlt-r
1,0-10 1,402
Wetzel
1,047 1,05s11
managers would be lending that party a
helping hand? The scheme is too
Totul
17.:>00 1WKJ2170
Cleveland over Blaine, 5C>.
to deceive; but it may easily till
with disgust all who admire truth and
A Itmulii<ler.
The lit (jitter is very fond of showing sincerity.
2,140
1,500
1.73&

2,383

j.

»

.24

TIih

Faulkner
Virginia,I
Harrison

establishment
declared

The Price of Wool.

way.
From the time the Democratic party
began to agitate the question of placing
wool on the free list, the wool market
was unsettled, buyers were afraid to take
miv u-nnl Imhwiimi! manufacturers liesitated to take it off their hands. But when
it became apparent that the Democratic
House would certainly place wool on
the free list the bottom was reached.
The Kepublicun majority of the
is ho close that the slightest
in the Republican ranks or the
slightest mishap on that sido would
hand that, body over to the Free Trade
enemy. Manufacturers understood this
in ull its fearful import, and they held
otr. lately they have beon reauured,
ami, convinced that the Republicans of
the Senate will not permit wool to be
placed on the free list, they have begun
comes our

buy.

In addition to this the prospect of the
election of a Republican President grows
every day, and with the reasonable
that the next President will not
use his office to whip members of
into the support of Free Trade
measures, every interest attacked by the
Mills bill is feeling more hopeful. The
Mine cuiulitions have affected the buy-

*e»

DuiiiiikukIc Ilej;l#U>r.

pertaining to the
jos. hbavks & son.

KENT.

JPOKA

lUBltl."

llra/tm Central.

-yyuMAN's

Charleston,

ALL THE NEWEST SHADES,

soreness

IIiih Drawn tf 15,000 lu Tlu« Loualunii Stlllo

rphk

Lottery.

Mr. Frank Lawrence Dant held
of ticket No..'1,894 which drew
the Unit capital prize of $300,000 in The
Louisiana State Lottery on the 7th inst.
The $15,000 was collected through the
Citizen's National Hank of Louisville.
Mr. Dant is rather prepossessing in
six feet high
nearly lie
appearance,
is an
150
and weighs
and affable gentleman, only 22
He
old
and
unmarried.
was
years
at St. Mary's College, and learned
.Southern
at
the
Business
book-keeping
Louisville. For three years he
College,
Mr.
J. W.
father,
kept books for his
Dant, proprietor of a large distillery of
an old brand of pure Kentucky whisky
at Dalit's station, fourteen miles from
Lebanon, Marion county, Ky.
One year ago he accepted the position
of time-keeper for the Knoxville
of the Louisville <St Nashville
and clerk of assistant master of
trains at a salary of $50 per month, and
is stationed at the railroad, one mile
from Stanford. Ky. His good fortune
has not turned his head, for lie intends
to hold his place, hoping by close
to business he will be promoted.
For two years ho persisted in
tickets in the Louisiana State
UViur mnnttiu uinpn hii nrirnn.
izeii ii club, of which he was chief, and
continued to buy tickets. tatst month
he drew $25, ami on the 7tl» came the
big prize. lie has paid out what was
due the club, und will invest his portion
in .some safe speculation, and continue
to work and court licklo fortune as
llarroiUburij (Ky.) Sayings and
Doing*, August 23.
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points Tuesday,
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sharp.
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points

Muhleman, Com'r, Mart F. Noll,
will leave for above
on
Skit.
IWeuKcrH uud
4, at :t o'clock p. m.
West and
to all
freight
South.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
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Beaver College and Musicaf Insiiuu,
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FOR YOUNG LADIES.
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kVestern, Pennsylvania. Pupils In l'rv»Wim«
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Washington School of Elocution
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weekly

AND ORATORY.
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Mrs. M. 8TKVKK8 HART,
901 "M
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Sixth Annual Scwlou begins

'Intelligencer,:
35c UNTIL NOV. 15,
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ember 28.
Course of instruct lo;> cm bracts Elocution,
UUd,
Practical KngllHh ami English Cl*»lr*.
Modem Ijiuguiued, VikhI *ml la
Mathematics.
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>f Urn-hern In inch dejwrtment.
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Graded CIumwm for 1m»vh midImtructton
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Adult Clause* and private
'.he evening.
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J. S. Rhodes & Co.

Harvest Excursion Tickets.

intelligent

irary of "l* thousand volu c*.
chemical and astipnoiuicHl e|>|«nta(.

department.

v

)

1114 MAIN ST.

the

The Louisville it Nashville Railroad, will sell
Harvest Excursion Ticket* to points South,
Southeast and Southwest, on September lltli
and liTitb, and October 9th and 23d. 1«8S, at one
fare for the round trip. Tickets allow stop overs
in either direction, and are good to return
thirty days after (bite of sale.
For further particulars call on your nearest
ticket aecut, or write to Hkiiman IIolmkx,
T. I'.
A., Medina. Ohio, orS. S. Park Kit, 1).

i
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The Wheeling Register in its report of
the Republican Convention at
Union Benevolent Society.
strives to create the impression that
J. S. liver, of this place, was cruelly The regular monthly meeting of tho Woman'*
Benevolent Society will be held at the
in the interest of some one Union
slaughtered
the Young Men'* Christian
else as a candidate for Auditor. The room#onofWednesday,
September 5, at 'J:SO o'clock
m.
fact is that Mr. ilyer was not a candidate p.wet
Mm. w. J. w. cow UKX, Sec'y.
for the nomination at anytime. The
Intelligencer's reporter before the
FAIR NOTICE.
of possible
convention, sneaking
noted the fact that .Mr. Hyer was All person* having clainiM agaiust the West
about his nomination. Virginia Exposition and State Fair Atuoclntlon
caringlivernothing
had been im**m1 by many of will please present them for paymeut on or
Mr.
his friends, ami heartily endorsed by
Wednesday, September 5,1888.
se4
okorck HOOK, Secretary.
the Republicans of his county, to
a candidate and he simply allowed
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i
used
in
this
without
his name to be
way
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Lot the Iteyixter possess its soul
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Those who read the Jityitft'rx editorial
columns yesterday, and who did not
'
what the Intellioknceii said
Faulkner's
concerning Senator
THE MILLER SILK AND
lu the following Coloring*) suitable for
Svatem based upon naturcMam. NoSicutr
actions during the strike of 1877, are left
just recktvkd at
FOR
Svcning wear and Tea Gowns.
-No Thicks. System explained to tho»e
under the impression that the
G. A. BEUTER'S,
Textimoninlfi from physician*, educator* »n!
Cor. Eleventh and Main Sis.
made a vicious attack on the
uttritiin, who have received benefll from U.«
instruction. Addrewi Krluill*!,
uethodof
See what the New York Ilattcr and Furrier Cream, Lavender, Ligh
The
Intklliubkcku
statesman.
Berkeley
Mkm. M. STKVKN- IIAKT,ami
says:
Khr! (S
School of Elocution
The only decidcd novelty in curia that has Blue, Gen'd Arme, Pink
Washington
did nothing of the kind, and were
coine to our notlco is that of the Miller Hat. It
Language, Al.
Washington, D.C.
K.
W.,
tuo Jiegmer a mir newspaper it wuum
'JOI
Street,
Is entirely new, so far as our recollection goes,
Electric
and while dltliculi at lirst to put in, has none of Mahogany and
Student* boarded In family of i*riud|«L
publish what this paper did say. Here
the ugly appearance that Is so often the fault of
the Miller Curl is Blue.
fancy curls: on the contrary
is a sentence from the Intkm.iuknckk'h
will create » sensation
graceful and stylish, aud uot
Musical Instruction.
be until August.
article:
when Issued, wnich will
"It is not designed, however, to place
Make up Clubs and send in your orders at NSTR UCTIUN IN MLSI C.
Senator Faulkner in a false light here.
once. Address:
He was an officer of the .State militia, How many people who ore nuflcrlng
Prof. Hermann M. Schockey
from
HIixhI Polsou the world known not; but road the
and as such was acting under orders following
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
iVIIl receive hi* lust year'* pupil*, on "''J-f'1'1
totters and you may be interested:
from the Governor, which, under the
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I, E. W. Wilson, Governor of the State of West
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The literary bureau oltlie Democratic
National Committee is doing a great
service in its way. It sends out "free uvrkiwjiiien of Indianajtotu, who irere
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